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IMMEDIATE RELEASE
STATEMENT '1F AUXILIARY BISHOP JOHN QUINN ON THE APPOINTMENT OF BISHOP
FRANCIS T. FUREY AS ARCHBISHOP OF SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS
SAN DIEGO

Calif.-"Speaki ng for the prie s t s and pe ople of t he fo ur county dio-

cese of San Diego . I offer hearty congratul a tions to Archbishop-elect Furey on
the signal honor conferred on him by Pope Pa ul VI in naming him Archbishop of
San Antonio, Texas.
;'Although we rejoice in the honoc that has come to Ar chb ish op-elect Furey
we are gripped by a profound sense of sorrow at the prospect of his leaving us.
'½rchbishop-elect Furey's six years in San Diego have been characterized by
an outstanding devotion to the priests and people of the diocese.

He has

invited initiative and candor and encouraged th es e qualities by his openess ,
balance, and reasoned, even-tempered r eaction in the face of proposals and
problems.

In a auiet , unobtrusive way he has f ostered unbelievable progress in

all areas of diocesan life and thus won the genuine ad miration and enthusi as tic
cooperation of all.

The parishes, schools , seminary . the Unive rs ity of San Die go,

all the diocesan organizat i ons h ave pro s pe r ed under th e steadying in f luence o f
his leadership.
"Though we regard his trans fer as an i.•1expressible lo ss to San Di ego ,. ue pray
that his years in San Antonio may be h a ppy and that God may bless his pa storal
ministry there with rich and abundant fruit."
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